
MADNESS L C0L0KS.

If a man's nerves
' every little , task

are in tad shape
discourages him. ;

: JINGLES AND JLTS. .

:r,., ...,... - wr. -
Vf may beat our swortla o plowsharwi

And out sp'jara to pruning hooka ,.

twtake oursulvca to rarmtns; ir
),

) la tae peaceful country nocks. y .

But w want them back as weapons
When wa.lnd at mrly dawn . w

That our nihbor's ixisky chickens '
. LUvf been cratchlns up our lawn. tNw Turk Tunea.

makes hard work look easy. -
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early 8,000,000 la the elections Just
keld. , ' '

Always a poor man, Hcrr Bebel, even
In the midst of bis triumphs as a party
leader, has bad many personal trials to
face. For years after behad secured a
eat la the reicbstag be used to hurry

away to bis shop as soon as the de-

bates were over, and during recesa be
worked early and late to have money
in band for .the expenses of the next
session. In receit years the. income
from bis pen has enabled him to live
in comfort

From the outset the police raised dlf
Acuities for Ltiiu at erery turu. In 1800
be was sent to pHuon for three weeks
on a churge of propagating doctrine
dangerous to the state, and in 1873 he
was contleiniu'd t6 two years imprison
ment for high treason. Since then-h- e

has frequently suffered imprisonment
for leze majesty. Durlug .Uls life In
prison Uerr BeJel ; has spent nearly
five years behind the bars be devoted
his time to study. It was while In dur
ancethat he learned the English Ian
guage, and his first and most success
ful book, "Die Fro u." was planned in
ibe same enforced retreat. """This re-

markable work, 2; which bast passed
through twenty-fiv- e editions in Ger
many and bus ueen translated Into fif
teen other tanfrunges; deals with the
industrial condition of woman. A fas
cinating writer on social and economic
subjects, nianjfof the burning articles
In Vorwaerts, the leading daily organ
of the . Socialists, published In-- Berlin
are products of his pen. Tbe leader of
the Socialists Is slender and- - delicate
looking, with snow white bair and
beard, and Is more like a college pro
fessor than a fighting politician..

Of a different mold is Pan) Singer,
the fists of the Socialist cause, as Bebel
is the brains. Huge of stature, with
stentorian voice and personal courage
la keeping, be is tbe rough and tumble
leadef of jtbe party, always ready for a
fray and usually Immersed in one,

Singer was formerly a wealthy cloak
manufacturer, bnt gave up .business to
devote Ws , tlmo and fortune.' to the
cause of aorialism. He lives In bumble
fashion la a modest quarter of Berlin
and hv every way shares the mode of
living, as lie does the hopes, of his fel
low Socialists. He. too. Is a strong par- -

MamentaTlan. and when be begins to
thunder forth from the tribune of the
reicbstag lie commands an attentive
chamber. Last December, just before
tbe government majority succeeded In
forcing tbe passage of tbe tariff oill In
the relchstag, Singer was ejected tor
alleged obstructionist tactics.,: Since
then be has been more popular than
ever wltlj his followers. , j
. Emperor William, it Is said, has no
great fear of the Socialists. They bave

v
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grown enormously to numbers, espe
cially to the cities, but ibcy iiave also
grown Ja wisdom. Twenty years ago
there was wild talk about their sweep
ing everything before tbeuXand people
were much excited about It. There Is

not nearly so much excitement today
even though the Socialists are much
stronger.' .The lenders of the party, a
a rule, are thoughtful, well educated
men. who are sincere In their attempt
to solve problems that are not unlike
those found in every country In one
guise or another. There is little bitter
ness In their campaigns, and they work
seriously and earnestly. They are not
seeking to overthrow everything In or
der to brinji about a distribution of
wealth. Their platform Is extreme!
moderate.

What the future of the Socialist wl"
be, or. rather, what the result of the!'
influence will be. Is difficult to foretel'
Emperor William's speeches would in
C'.cate that he hits do prent love fos
t;. i; on tbe other tmnJ. he la net v.

al to them ns tbe popular Imj res--

t. on l.ivate. "

It is ti ot eon-- " .lered likely that thf
" r r r t.ij httes any uieaur-- ;

' t'.e fowtbTof f'' i.iiism. Even
I J iii ;.'.! - is tuo wise tf

t !'' J I V ( r ! '
S ' rT 0;

TINTS JHAT WILL TURN THE BRAIN

- AND INyiTE DEATH,

rarple Is tho Most Lethal ( All
Raea, aael Scarlet Is Hearty as Baa.
Blaa Will Stlsaalato the Brala, hat
It Will Wrtek tkt Nerves.

- If purple walls and red tinted win-

dows surrounded you for a montu, w.tb
bo color but purple around you, by the
end of that time you would be a mad
man. No matter bow strong tbe bralr
might be. It would not stand tbe strain,
and it is doubtful if you would ever re-

cover your reason, for purple is tbe
most dangerous color there is in its
effects on tbe brain, which it reaches
by way of the nerves of the eye,

A splash or two of any other color
In tbe room would save your reason for
some? time longer,. but "dead : purple
would kill you eventually as surely as
would foul air.- - Scarlet la as bad, but
scarlet has a different effect It pro-

duces what is called homicidal mania
a madness that drives its victim to

kill his fellows, especially bis nearest
relatives.. Even on animals scarlet has
this effect . It will drive a bultor a
tiger to charge a naked spear," But
purple, on the contrary, brings on mel-

ancholy or suicidal" mania.
Blue, as long a there Ji no trace of

red lii it, stimulates the brain and iielps
It, but its effect on your nerves, if you
are saturated with It and cannot get
avvay irom It is terrible. - Scientists
class blue as a kind of drug In its ef-

fects on tbe brain. ,

It excites the Imagination and gives
a craving for; music and stagecraft
but it has a reaction that wrecks the
nerves. If you doubt it stare hard for
a few minutes " at a large sheet of
bright blue paper or cloth not flowers,
for there Ts a good deal of green In
their blue and you will find that it
will make your eyes ache and give you
a restless, uneasy,! feeling, '

Green; on the other hand, is tbe king
of colors, and nO amount of it can do
any barm. On the contrary, it soothes
the whole system and preserves the
eyesight .If you were shut up In an
artifieia4-re- en light for a monta-4- t-
would develop your eyesight immense-
ly, but It would be fatal, because when
you returned to tbe world you would
be utterly unable to stand ordinary
lights and colors and you. would cer-
tainly contract ophthalmia, or possibly
destroy tbe optic nerve altogether un-

less you were very mindful to take
great care.

Most people Imagine the sky In clear
weather to be blue.' It is really white
tinged with green. It ta only tbe dis-

tance and clearness wblcb make it
seem blue. '

Green is to soothing that it makes
a big difference in tbe length of an
Illness, helping the system, to tight the
disease, and nearly all hospital wards
nave every possible detail about them
colored green. Sage green is the moat
soothing tint of all; metallic green,
however, is by no means so good. , '

.

Solitary confinement In a yellow cell
for six weeks will hopelessly weaken
any system and produce Chronic hys-
teria; fA lonr course of it will pro-

duce ' foolish lunacy, ' and even 4 on a
guinea pig; or a rabbit will drive the
animal at last to bite and wound Itself
or reduce ft to such a state of nervous-
ness that It will die of sheer fright If
suddenly startled."' ". V. v

On the other hand, If you are,, not
smothered with It yellow ia the healthi-
est, cheeriest color tthere. is, and will
make a dark room bright and habita-
ble when even green would be cold
and depressing. But to be well "soused"
with yellow day and night' and to be
unable to get away from it, would
bring yon to nervous tnadness within
two months at the outside.

Sheer dead white, unbroken, will de-

stroy your eyesight as surely as cata-
ract would if you are exposed to it for
a few days a week at the latest. It
kills the optic nerves, and the sight
goes out like a candle, while the effect
on tbe brain is so maddening that
blindness is almost a relief. .

This is why arctic explorers bave to
wear colored "goggles" of green tinted j
glass; otherwise "snow blindness." as j

it is called, and which IS really "white
blindness." is almost a certainty. Even
in Uie polar regions, though, the white
Is not complete. The sky breaks it. - If
it did not do man could keep bis eye'
sight there without glasses. New York
News., :l

Mot Berlosiaw
1 "How is your brother tbe poet?

"He has Just undergone an operation.
Tou would hardly recognize him; be Is
so altered."

--Indeedr ; . .

"Yes; be baa bad an epidermatoid
growth removed from bis bead,"

"Poor fellow Was It anything very
serious?',
- "Not at all. He baa only bad bis hair
cut"

HI Plwase.
TJasper ay boy seems to be prosper-

ing nowadays.
Jurapupi I don't see why you think

so. His wife and family are Dot wear-
ing any better clothes.

Japper Very true. But be Is smoking
better cigars. Life. .

Literally Mosey fa Barm.
Si Slocum Josb Medders is back

from New York. an, b'gosb. be'a gof
money tew bum. . .
, 111 Korntop Gosb! Dew tell?
- SI Slocurn Yaas; be bought $5,000
worth o tlie stuff for $::.X Fblladel-- l

Lla Press. ;
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NE of the most conspicuous po
.(( II utlcaI flST"" to German

fearlew opponent of Kaiser
WUhelm himself on tnattera of public

- poller, is Berr Ferdinand ""August Be--

bel, who as tbe leader of the Socialist
; party baa Just won a notable victory
at the polls. -

- . - - . ,'
v tinder tbe leadership of Heir Bebel
afid his able lieutenants tbe Socialist
party baa grown to be tbe beet organ-- ,

Ised political force in tbe fatherland.
The party has gained greatly in

I '

;
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strength in recent years, and Socialist
and socialism bave been much in evi-

dence during the sessions of tbe relebs-ta-g

just euded.t Bebel'a fierce on- -

alaugbts on tbe government in connec-- '

tion with tbe so called "hunger tariff"
bill and bis determined stand against
tbe majority's' disregard of parlia-mentar- y,

law won, him thousands f
friends from among that class normal-f-:
iy jDppoaed f anything savoring of

v . - ' . , ,
,. uerr fieoei nas naa an nninierrapiea
career of nearly forty years in German

i parllameptary life and - is without
'doubt tbe most brilliant, as he to tbe
mosi learea. aeoaier in me reicusiag.
Be is the brains of tbe Socialists and.
according to a recent statement made t

by the venerable Professor Moamisen,
baa t head on him "worth tbe cranlnms
of a dozen conservative 'Junkers,' " as

. tbe aristocratic land barons who dam
lnate German political life are termed.

Be fought a hundred political bat
tles with Bismarck and was one of the
few who could bold bis own with the
Iron Chancellor. Although now sixty
three years old. bis courage, vigor and
enthusiasm for everything dear to the

- cause of socialism are as Strong as
when he first entered political life.
' Only a few months ago he delivered
one of the most telling speeches ever
beard in the reicbstag. bis attack on

. Emperor William Inspired, by the Iat
ters denunciation of tbe Socialists. He
hurled defiance at bis imperial majes
ty, using language that uttered any
where but In the sacred precincts of
the relchstag chamber would havr
landed him in jail for leze majesty
dozen times over. .

During the debate on the Germaa x
pedltion to "China he characterized the
German army's exploits in the Celes
tial Kingdom as "shameful" and said
they were marked by "bestiality lowei
than among beasts." He blamed the
emperor for all because of his order
that no mercy should , be shown. He
has repeatedly criticised and censurro
William II. for bis public utterances
and once be Intimated that be thoui,--

tbe emperor was insane. This was oc
the.jccasIon of the latter's speech t
the young recruits telling them they
must be ready if needs be to kill theiT
own fathers and mothers.

Uerr rebel Is a native of Cologne anc"
Was educated In a village school near
that city and in a grammar school at
Wetzlar. In 1800 he removed to Lelp
ic, where for four years be established

bia own business, that of wood turner
and carver.

In tbe meantime he bad, joined in tl:i
worklngaien's movement in Germany
and soon became one of tbe most ag
gresaive leaders In that cause. From
JSG3 to 1890. when he removed to H p
l!n, Eebel was president of the Work
ingmen's EducntionnI club In LeipsU
Snd a member of the permanent execu-
tive committee of tLe' German Work
Jngrmen's as!oclation,

Uerr Cebel made his entry Into politi-
cal life la IS 77 and In IS71 was elected
to t! e Erst reiefcstag of the German
eir; !re. Foliowing V.c lenl rt fTerr
LI ' -- ".t. Lis friend fif . It
tec- ? !':' wi;i V c
C v t r f I I
r '''J
1 1 1

t
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Isi tk Paprr Class. .

i ne-B-ut I'm willing to wait If you
rill give me some hope. " f . '

She Well, suppose you wait nine
taya. Perhaps your eyes will be opeu
then. Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Betas mm Hwaa.
Nell He married ber for her beauty,

but she hasn't much left
Belle And she married him for bis

money. So they are in the same boat--

Philadelphia Record. i

v . We We4r.
No wonder a , woman's the Queerest of

, creatures.
She's always In search, of some moth on

r her features.. ''.'.
Her carb, If It's stylish, has frogs sewed

Upon it, - - :.:'
Ai rat in her hair and a bee In her bonnet.

Chicago Tribune.

H W aa Wli. ,
1

t ?Don't you ever speculate In the stock
market?" ,

"No. I get my fun out of gloating
over my friends who do speculate"
New York Amerkan. - "

""".'. la Swelldom.
Little Brother Are you going to In-

vite mamma to the party 1
.

'

Little Sister )h. yes, Indeedf I've
beard so much about tier I'm just dying
to meet her. Pucki ,

' i t

ladlvidaal Importance.
"This mighty world was made for me!"

You hear the egotist exclaim.-- '

The ant, the trlcltet and the bee,
if they uuid speak; would say the

' Buffalo Ksws.

Rriina For It.
Nell Tou boys seem to fairly adore

that Drettv manicurist
Tom-W-ell, she Is "the divinity that

shapes our ends." Philadelphia Press

The Dlerae,:r:,.
la olden tyme ye poette sang-e- , J

"H steals but trash who steals my
puree.'', , v " - - ' ,

But modern poets fain would sins,
"He steals my ' cash who steals my

versa.", r v,, ' ? '

; ' ' ; wBaltlmor Newa

- , Ubt Haay Others, l
' Bings Sparks Is quite a; sprinter,
bear. v . - ,

.Bangs Yes. He can't be beaten for
running In debt Chelsea Gazette.

"i- - Pstraasie fapelllBs;.. .

Psalm psincera pseem to psatisfy
Their inner paelves when they pnur
" round , -

The pslnglng master at his petand
And there psustaia a psoulful psound.

Denver News.

.Life lastraettvo Gave. '
, Sidney A man pays dearly for expe

' 'rience. - ' -
Rodney Oh, no. 'Experience ia its

own reward. Philadelphia Ledger, ;

' , , The Other side. t
Last night I heard a little miss: " . "

"How beautiful the sky can bet
And yet, papa. Just think of this: "

.. Tbe wrong side is the side we seePV.
' 1 - Good Housekeeping. '.

c The
"Jones Is a great genius." ,

"Helsr t .. '

VNo doubt of it He's 110,000 In
debt!" Atlanta Constitution. -

Dost Dlapate It.
Of men who cry, "I told you sol"

'Tis easy to be rid.
Tbe shortest way is Just to say: v i

"That's so. ... Of course you did."
.V- Philadelphia Ledger.- -

All Foals Wot Mea.
Mrs. Snapne Ob. all men are fools!
Mr. Snappe Yes? ftlnfortunately for

you, dear, tbe rule doesn't work both
ways. Brooklyn Life.

The Fleetta Vlsltaat.
These parting words we have to say

Are painful to endure;
Each dollar bill that comes my way 1

Seems on tts farewell tour.
: Washington 8 tar- -'

She Kaew Why.,
Ethel My right cheek , burns so!

What can I do to stop It 1

Beryl Tell Jack to shave oftener.
New York Herald. .

' t.

Always the Wroif Way.1: '

If "wealth hath wings,"
As some folks say.

We wonder why it does not fly v
Sometime our way. .. t

Philadelphia Press.

" Sot la Hie Liae. '

"Say, pa, what's a contretemps?! .

Oh, I dunno. I haven't time to look
op these yachting terms.'' Chicago
Record-Heral- ? . '

A bosfasT Eaterprlse.
The man who studies to complain

Has occupation eight and day.
But, though great sk.il! he's sure to gain.

He somehow never makes it pay.
J , Washington Star.

Estewnraftinir.-
He If I stole a kiss would H be wtrr

larcenjj
She I tbiak it woujcl be eracd.

Smart Set .

Her Way.
AH summt-- r she is cultivating- - tan

At tennis games end Rolf;
All winter long- she buys all sorts el

things '

To try to a;et It off. , Judge. .

A ralpable Dl.fe WLy erf mine b Kld?
He rrol.i! 'y tLey're sict.
Kew York lit ra.'J. .

'A.
is

Sumrcll & McCoy,
t

Jobbing Agents,
Kinston, N. C.

PILES 1 PILES! PILES 1

Dr. Wuitamsv indtan Pile Ointment win eure
Blind. Bleeding. Ulcerated and Itching Piles. It
abHortw tbe tumors, allays the Itching at ones,
sots as a poultice, given instant relief. Pr. Wil-
liams' Indian Pile Ointment is prepared only for
Piles and Itching of the private vans and notb-Ingela-

Every boxfsguaranteed. Soldbyarug-KiNt- x.

sent by mall tor !Mo snd tl.OOperboi.
WILLIAMS M'FU CO., Props.. Cleveland, a
Sold by Temule-Marsto- n Drug Co, .,

yt T. PARROTT, Th. G., M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. v

KINSTON, N, C.

Okfk-- IIovkr: 9 to 10 a. m. and 8 to
9 p. m.

Telephone calls; House 24, Office 78. -

SEE YOURSELF!
Have those old defaced
Mirrors as good
as new.

O. G. Hartsfleld
C. H. POOL

Contractor and Builder of Wood
and Brick Buildings, .

KINSTON. N. Ct

Estimates famished on application.
Good Work Guaranteed.

IF TOU WANT A

Pump Repaired
or a new one put down, or - Awn-
ings put up, or a Sign painted call
on me at BELL'S SHOPS, . two
blocks east of A. & N. C. depot.

JULIUS BELL.

Printing of Merit
No matter bow small tbe
job it receives tbe atten-tioi- ).

tbatvresnltc in work - .

o! a high order of merit.
Consult about Printing'

tj . - anything1 little or big......

I Ffee iPress Co.

H. . WBITK. C. B. HABOKTT.

White Furniture Co.
110 W. NORTH ST. . '

Just aronnd tbe corner from LaRoque't Store

New Firm, New Furniture
and Lowest Price.

It will be to your Interest to eall and examine
our stock and pnees.

Don't fall to see our Baby Jumpers, Baby
Walkers. Reclining Chairs, tfcey are solid eom--
lort: aaDy .;arnages. s, ueaiaao Tables,
lndispenratue for tne siclt.

We also carry in stock Mattinirs, Rues. Qoilt'
Lace Curtains, Curtain Goods. Clocks, Trunks,
etc.. ete.

You snould bave one of our Kitchen Cabi
nets, a necessity to any bousekeeper.

Cash or installment. We solicit your pat
ronage ana promise prompt ana faltnf m ser-
vice and lowest living prices. -

A new line of Beautiful Pictures and Mirrors
iUHt open today. Call and see them. Prices
win surprise you they are so cheap.

SCdHllGS V H0S6
finfl Hjill-HOS- ft-

THE ORION MILLS. Kinston; N
C, manufacturers of Seamless

' Hose and Half-Hos- e in natura
tint, fast and stainless black or
colors. These goods while not
quite so low-pric- ed as the

'.. goods with seams, are cheaper
in the long run They wear
longer. Besides, they are more
comfortable to the foot. .

gSTAsk your dealer for ORION
- MILLS socks or stockings.

EAT TO LIVE
is no doubt the proper maxim,
but just the same you want
what you do eat to be of first-cla- ss

quality and

A Visit to f ly Store
will convince you that my
variety and quality cf table
delicacies are equal to those of
any city grocery. V

"Stape Groceries at bottom
prices. '

t
' '

.
-

'.

( ; For sale by all
druggists and grocers.

H. W. SIMPSON
Architect .

KINSTON & NKWBERN, N.X.

l9Notices left at the office of

J. W. Grainger will receive prompt '

attention.

Cold Drinks
OF ALL KINDS,

,
;

Ice Cream
DAILY. ., - .

J. T. Skinner
132 N, QUEEN ST.

JT. a.. BARTKT. t. W. CBAOWICa;

W, O. SWITT, ,

:HamHhadgiclH!or- -

Beautiful
Turned Work,

Columns, '

Balusters,
Newels, Etc.
Come and see them.

PRICES RIGHT.
BILTMORE

Wheat Heiarts
The Heart of Wheat .

scientifically, prepa- r-

ed, retaining only the ,

nutrative elements,

, appetizing, easily di--' ,

gested and nutritious.

A Bountiful Breakfast,

A Satisfying Supper

QUICKLY PREPARED

Mark Mewbornr
- The Groobr

Phone No. 145.

For Sale?
Paris Green, .

Tobacco Sprayers,
v:.... Twine,

Thermometers, Lanterns,
Fruit Jars,

. Stone Churns,
Flower. Pots, . Jardinieres,

Crockery, Glassware,'
Paints, Oil, Varnish

and a complete line of
Builders' Hardware, .

. Farming Implements,
Stoves,

House Furnishing Goods,
Tinware, etc., etc

Be sure to get iny price 3

before buying.
Very respectfully,

ry ?-- r f
lit' k..W.D. Lauoqu2,Jr.

I? 13' every one's secret hope that
v. ea the tlne comes for iim to ban 1

1 t CXC.T t- -,
f- -, r r' ttf.;;.

f J Le v, i i-.- le s f. uM. Ai . j
'

;tl 'run h.uS
r Up-to-Da- tu Gsocsa C:

. ; r..-r- I--
ri :-- 2 67. Kitten. IT. C. i'iCI


